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" Last Sunday was a,big-da- y for
Rockingham. Gov. Glenn made m-

Ithreejrohibition addresses two

1 i'

T i-

-

in the-Methodi- st church and one

V IIiirblr.cr3 cf 0?in; '
- The inspiring notcij of the

Iblue-Trfrd-a sT7cst cons are, in our
pinion, a- - better ' harbinger of

; gentle Spring than anyunhar-.moniou- s

prunta the throat of the
mnch talked : of ground ho& is
capable of . emitting. : Truly, X-- ?

Ray, you are right, he should be
exterminated, Whyviot substi-
tute the Httle blue bird or profr

1 i 'h mim
some might suggest the' advent The Hind You, Havo Always Ecrjtit, csi ric tr3 tccn -- .

In nsa for over CO ears. lias fccrno tIiodsaats?-- cf01 tne wiiey. spring serpeub as
more reliable idicat'on of , the
nermanent arrival of : spring.

in the court house. At the three
places large crowds were pres-
ent,. His talka.-wer- e able . and
were; listened; ; to attentively, by
the large crowds present.

When a man writes asfbllows
Sont you think he means it? Mr.
S. G. Williams, Powderly, Texas;
says, "I . have suffered ?or years
with kidney and bladder trouble,
using every preparation I came
across and taking many prescrip--'
tions all without relief until my
attention war called to Pineules,
Ater 30 days' trial ($l) Iam
feeling fine." Money; refunded

1

Either, we thinks would be better ....... j,. ,, . .

All Counterfeits, Imitations caa iiit-as-ffoo- a" crqj
Experiments that triilaT7ith tshrfcaaiaifirertho hczlpf fifi.
Izifknts and ChildrtnIlxperienco : against Expcriicilt

than his majesty nr. Hose. out,
as you say, we'd better wait and
hear from the legislature.

1 11

. ManZan Pile Remedy comes
ready to use, put ; up in a collapi

n::r.2LC V3 to cir;;: y:j 7itiiThsif not satisfied Sold by Utt.tfox.
ble tube with nozzle attacnea.
One application proves its merit.
Soothes and heals.. Reduces in-

flammation and relieves soreness . Good Farming

Castoria Is a harmlciri gutstituto for Castor Oil, Icrc ;

gorlc, Brops and fU&tTEfn.Xti2t
contains Ttf Opiux Xlorphino --nor other irareotiiJ
substance Its age id Its guarantee. It destroys jWorniflE

and allays Fererishneis. It cores IMarrhoea and T7Ind
Colic ItTelieyes Teething Troubles, cures Con&tipatioa ,

and Flatulency. It cssliuilates the Food,' reguhites tha .;
Stomach and BoTrela, , giving healthy and natczal else?

and itching. For all forms of Ijast fall the Anglo-Saxo- n had
something to say about Mr. A.M.piles. Price 50c. Guarantee.

Sold by Ludolph G. Fox.A
JJowers as a : farmer. On eight FO , Flm ;CrllUTacres of land he picked out 6,991 The Children's Panacea The Zlother' ft FriendABOUND TOWN pounds of lint cotton. He sold
his cotton for $788.93 :r The ave

Cement laying has been going rage per acre for cotton and seed '1Bears thb Giiaturo cfwas $114. We call this ptetty
good farming for Richmond coun

4Lty land. .
-

The Maxton Scottish Chief tells
about a farmer in that section
who made 14 bales, each bale av
eraging" 514 pounds, on eight Bongfit--The MTottHaYelwajs

, on rapidiyhere this week.

;The work of laying, brick on
the new opera house will begin
next-Monda- y.

IX is moving time around here,
several of our citizens are chang-
ing around. :L'.' - "- ; -

Mr. M. - H. Fowlkes had his
house repainted. Ir. McEachern
will moveinto it in a few days.

Diggs ferry, on the Pee Dee
river," has a new ferry boatr Mr.
T. EtniJriircir-n- d

T. WICKER,acres of land. That is some more
Photographer. --C.good farming. - In Uco For Over 30 Yearo. lllA.liaUL10ND!

VMS eCNTftVM flMMUH, TT HWIUMMfA Life at Stake
l ' :. I Successor to H. B. Coppedge,
Copying and Enlarging, Developing and

- - Printing for Amateurs. ,

, r Picture Framing of all sizes.
: Work guaranteed. --

y Rockingham. N. C.J - .
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Your life may be at stake when
bu notice anv sicrn of kidne.v or
ladder trouble vba Bright s disl

203 Broacf St.;

BICmiONTpVA.

FLORHST.JJOP CHONG,ease and diabetes start with a
ISlicrlif irrptmlarit.v that fniild hekeep it upen for traffic m th

- Notice
Is herby given that' the undersigned

will --apply to the sheriff of Richmond
county on the 6th day of May, 1908, for
a deed to 204 acres of land in Mark's
Creek township, listed as the property

- Rlckly cured by Foley s Kidney
future.- - Rendy.N Commence taking it Desisrns for-iunera- ls and wed- -

at tnevrsv sign oi aanger - - - lj. u.

- The Chinese Eaundqrnwn,
Is back at his o'd stand, net to the :

Anglo- - Saxon OfSee,
where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and " customers. Satist action
guarantied in eVery particular Bring
your laundry to me and I wi.l treat yon
rig t. - - HOPCHONG.

of the estate of Wesley CovingtoH, and 2 our advertisements, s " .'Fox. j ; Orders , left at the Farmers'sold on the 6th day of May, 1007, lor
taxes due 1906. W A McDONALD,

Mrs SMSTOGNER.
This February 8, 1907. : .

Notice
j All - persons x are hereby, warned
against trespassing in any manner up-on- my

lands in Rockingham township,
adjoining the lands of William Little
Steele, John S. Ckvington and others.
o30 . HENRY C. WAEI Agt.

JOHW P. CAMERON,
Attorney-at-Law.- - -

Practices tn all Courts of the State
and in th - United ' States District and
Circuit Conrts at Raleigh and Wilming-
ton. Special attention given to all com-
mercial transactions. I .

, Office "Yellow? building; corner of
Washington street and! Academy ot.

Z .. graphed without expense.- -CASTOR -- W?
000OO9OOMMf m

The Baptist church', building
has been sold to Mr. ' Will Hale
who will tear it down and build a
dwelling houses The price paid
was $150. All the church furni-
ture arid xtures have 4een
stored away for safe keeping.
Work on the new brick church
will commence in a few weeks

Por Iniuits and Children. fJHITE BAKBER SHOP,
PKIEULES fcr ihn Kldnmi aTfc3 Kir.d YfJ II3T3 Abajs C::2tit

'SO DAY8 TREATMENT FOB Sl.00 ( r

t7B STEELE LOWDERMILK,
- Attorney at-La- w,

. . . office over Pee Dee Bank.
Rockinarham. N. C

Walter McNair. Proprietor.

Next door to Sayings Bank,
RZ2JSVE3 YXiEB QTItERS FAIL
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AND HEAR THE --

. . rII 3'-- . ' ' ' I. .. -

fiddle and B&iiw Piekim Fw,li J--101
Brl McPhaii frbm Hamlet hasn't

been bprnvsq : verjr long:; but he plays
the fiddle like he ' mighf have beeh bdrn
in 184,He will be here and at his best.

i

You all knov --Mr; Erank Lovih,

You will hear some old time tunes
played by some of the lest old time fid-dlers- -in

this county. Everybody should
"come. It will be worth miles going to
hqar. If you miss hearing Tom Morse
play Mississippi Sawyer Martin KeU
ly play Cindy,1 old man Tin Fry play
Saici Jones ybull never forgfve your-
self for it. It would be. worth a trip to
Gharlotte to hear ; Jeff Key and Dan
McQueen play 'Leather Breeches."
They say Hector Currie, Eli Kelly and
Stephen Davis just ; goes wild when
they get hold of ac fiddle.

', - t - ;
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PRIZES
To Be Given as Follows : ; v

BestFiddler - " $5.Q0 V
"

: 2d Best 4 - - 2.50 --

Best Banjo Pieker, 5,00 7
2d Best 44 44 - 2.50y I

Best Banjo Pickr &fFiddler 5$0
2d Best V-- A .

44 2.50'Best Buck Dancer - 2.50.

- - - ' "- - .- -

.Mr. Sol Bostick, J. W. Currie 7

I)arb Gibson, John Morse,
r 'Bastian Ghappell)VToad McKay

: Eli Bounds. , - ;

;W11 we have'nt hearci from 411
e feljbws, but no doubt they will

alt be here, and there js ho need to tell
you how these fellovris playl ou have
all heard them. They play well. -

nji
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8 You can't sit still, p.rd listen to George Cox and Leggitt S'mitti; 'Thoss-fellows.pickth- e banyo.

IConnie and Maye .the ; Best Tiinnie; off Yoiiip yfoody. Come r,ver- ;
- - w - . - If I

'-

-: T' ,.,memberihe dateV.Fridy, '

March 15., AdmisDion, 25'cents.
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